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THE PEARL: DEVOTED TO FOUTE LITERATURE, SCIENCE, LND RELIGION.

n E EA . LowER CANADA, .Montreal, .ouerber 10. to sny,' that I have every reason to speak in the highest terms.ot
- The Upper Canada mail arrived last night, but brought no pa-fapprobation of the gallantry and conduet of volunteers uuder my

AY EVENING. NOVEMBER 30, 1838. pers. No passengers came down. orders.
i 1I have the. honor to be, Sir,A boat belonging to Messrs. lenderson, Ilooker & Co. la dem. Ya u most bei m servant,AYour Most obedienthubesvat

aRAT W -E5TRN hve been received at with flour and beef, was driven acress from Coteau du- Lac to the: CHÂRLEs CYRIL TAYLOR, Lt. Col.

ater than by previous advices. An ubridg- opposite shore, by stress of weather, where she sunk, she was tS Lient. Griffin, Deputy. Assiètant Adjutant General.
resting items we present below. ken possession by the Rebels.

Along witla John Macdonnell vas brought to ton, a Mr. Nigus.,lIt appears that the Odeltown Volunteers wero la possession.or
mer, sailed from Liverpool at the appoint ithe Cannon, whih.was captured on the 7th inst. at Lacolle, and
, She was seen on the 21st at 8 A. bi. with wh lihas been peddling about for some weeks since in all the most

in cl. k al was on this occasion turned ith dreadful effectagainst the re-
nd lowing off her steam. Sie was seen disloyal sections of the country, as a Chicago Canal Contractor bis When he>'were advanoing up the rond to the churcis
ning at 11 A. m. 'Tuskar bearing WV. N. W·. but he was almnost immiediately released. bes.We1hywrea nigu0 h ra otecuc

going t between 9 and 10 knots i ahour where the volunteers were. posted, one discharge of grnpe shot,
wind and seai. The Liverpool had fifty-on Prli ner Cinin Bobe brought .OnWerdbesdyaa prty: cleared, as one of their number said, a space of ten feet wide

Police under Captain Browne and Lieue.. Worth, returned from an through thleir ranlc. It was only fired three limes in allé when
t a short extra session of Parlianient would expedition to Varennes, wlherethe bud succeeded in takingthree volunteers were c peled keep inside te Churc ; bt
in consequence of Lord Durha's resigna- Rbels of thie names of Louis Beaudry, Ed.- Robitaille, and A. itbfeuenteffortscmade by th eebelstote the ghun, hicbu

ince was curried out by :e Great W ester n- Archambauft, and a simall cannon, a five or six pounder. wA t e frequent efforts mad tie b>' fheierebe s 1 take te gun vhici

'e British Goverrnment for Lord Durham, Wliatever may be the sympathy on the other side of the lines, dows, as rendered all steir.atte trsmpts abortive.
steamer Lverpool---they wure answors o :it does not beat the excitement on ihis side. Two of the rebelsa
Great Western. Tihliaeaready been liung by the force dtached frorn Montreal.-fThs insurgents have evacuated their head quiirters at.Napier-

succeeded the late Sir John Nicol as Judgehee ville, which was found abandoned by Sir John Colborne on bis
urt. The salary is £25.ontreal arrivai there on Suturdity. This intelligence was commuicaoate

trenty lias been entered into betwteen Great Iontreal, Ko. 12--By a priv te letter received yesterday, in the following despatch.
'lich is spoken of as highly advantageous to we regret (o learn that M)r. George I-ay, a'respectable farmer re- apierville, 10th Nov.1838, Saturday, 9, M. M.

i commerce, and otherwise of importance. siding on the banks of the Richilieu, about six.milesabove St. Va- Sir,-1 am directed hy the Commander,

provisions ofiue treat> places Austrian shipe lentine, lias been robbed by the rebels of all his moveable roer-..dounderh ommarndhjsarrived here.. Thets, froua ports in tîhe Ibeubeý, on thes ae. P . 1 Ota h oc ne i nmn u vîarvt ee h

shîip and cargo, as British vessels-.hat s to ty, including his valuable stock cf cattle, sheep pîgs, etc., and rebeis lo the number of 2000 evacuated the tuwn about two hgutrs.
hie B3ritishm navigation Iuwe. . utat all the loyal inlhabitants on thut side of the river, have expe ago, and aboutthe samre number.had previously.,gone off, nany

take up lier residence at Brighton on tie rienced similar tr.eatmet. Mr. Lny's bouse lied ieen used aas oftheni having thrown away their aruis. The cavalry are nowin
ronain liera antil within a few days of barracks for several days by about 2000 of the rehels Jpursuit cf thefarmer, on the Chaeauguay rond. Colonel Love'.

The Chambly mail carrier who arrived yesterday afiernoon, re- column reached the town from St. Valentitue, athIle saine line
mnire mas given op ropis claim to aboute £0 ports that the volunteers liad been firedl upon by the Reliels, and with te hea uarter division.ue 1o him mur Jay imlproprietor of certain pa- an.1vtth e Lqate iiin

that Mr. Dixon, the postmaster, had been obliged'to. fly ti the Lhiave the-.honor.to.he, Sir1

ain was still un(avourable for the Queen. fort Cor protection. Your.most obedient. humble servant,
generals, has susta ined a severe defent froin Nine prisoners who lied been arrested in tie neiglibourliood of¢ yo1N )iEN,. D. A. G..
icolleeteti an immense amouait cf bni> St0oh',011 rugoy, St. Jon's, were broughît te town yestarday afternoon iâthe Prin Colonel Wetherell,.C. B. Commanding Montreal.
)wvy retiring ta rejoa the main armîy of them cessVctoria.Beauharnois has beu retaken, and all the prisoners have been.

s left Switzerland. Ilo passed Coblentz on We lcarn trom the prisoners thai a notary ef Chateuguay' ofibe rescued. There seens.. to have been a figlht, for althouglh the

o Englandi. nme cf Damerez held the rnk of Chief Commissary, but !had despatehî announcing the retalckimg of Beauiarnois gives the other

y tait Ihe Britih and Turkisli flets il is said decamped over the line 45 with $250, which be lid in his officiai particulars, it mentions tat the bs cforlthetreops was one mon,
ýd to the entrnncesof the Dardanelles ; ani capacity, taken fromn a tavern-keeper of fahe nanie of Mlret. killed,and three wounded. Thepassengers of the Brougham
ey' would piass imte the lackSeatowat Theo aTiir or ratiier nafiirs ai Lacolle, were of more conse-were found.atBeauharnois and rescued. he bot wmasgod

Russrpiu nm. îucnr',eunsLpuuyvJ
qunetan.wve had supposed, i appears Miat the woe

Mecsers. Cur-ling und Young, cf Limleinuso, lbuildeor fthîe Bri- îqt1mkv io~îpse. ncalusiitLLM r rg og im s u r t rstrength of the rebels wvas engagced i it, and that they were sig-
tiih Qucen, ive begun a,stenmnship of2000 tons, being 100 morei
than the Britih Qweei She is ot to bc o long us that vessel, nally discomfitedT. be.first attempt was made oii the 6th -by
but maci widec. Cole and. Gagnon. 'Tie great object was :too.pen a communi-

Ldono, Ont. 23. EÀn SeNcn.-Tl jouîneycf Ear calion between Napierville and Rouse's Bay, 3vhcre the rebeh

Spencer to Windsnr had causerl soime exeitement ii thezcily ln had a sclooner,. on board of whicl tvas their principal supply cf
the oirly ypart c. the niorniig,.t ie opinion was rt lie was going rs, consisting of sudr. mnuskets and a six pntde.-The ait-
to Cannda in the pince o Lord Durham, since whil, h it-s report- :acking fhree consisted ut about 400 mon, and he attnek con-
-CI thnt lie is te take the place of Lor&Glene'g, as Secretary for nenced about 10 o'clock on he morning cf the (i. The defeat-
tbis Colonies.M

Ohe Clomes, ri iof the rebels was conplete, and they lert in the hands of the vo-
On ie nrrivnl od bythreato Wud esen l iuteers ileir six pounder, about 250 stand of aras and a quanti-

on the iSth ult. Lord Melbourne camne fromn Wiudsor, was m P
jtowigijr-street a few hours, and'hirried off' to Windsor again. ty of ammunition. Their los was 7 kilied and 8 prisoners. The

''lhe Liverpool steamer vas detaineid two hoiirs on the 20th:, to wounded escaped cver the limes. Two of the volanteers were
conve :o Canada despntches, iin answer io those broughAt On1 killed and two wournded.
ilie lIth. On tih 22d E.r Spencer lied n interview itI Lord ni9
Mebourne and immîtediately proceded frot Downing-street to OnIlie iorning or the 9îh, the ettenpi avisîmadeh Nl
Windsor. On the 23d ilere ivere rumours in London of the re- himselv, with 00 well armied men fro m Napierville, and 200

91gî:mnion rfLord Gleneig, ind of the appointment of the Duke of more wito laid swords and pices. The attack tis time was upon
ltiiichmond or Sir Viliiiumi Ilortoni t succeed Lord Durlai. Od-eltovn, whici wars defended by 200 volunteers under cominand.

l'e sale cf faney vork et Tain, for the benefut of the Cape, of Colonel Taylor. The following is his.account of the affair.
Bireton lig land E irant,h s ben crow ned with muc hl sccess. dlî a o 1f 1838
The liandisome sni O £80 sterling was realized- truly sen- - Odoun, b.
sonable sapply for our poor countrymeni, and n proof of le bene- Sir-î have th hianour endi the satisf actin 10 report ta you for
volent oxertions iad ly the ladies ot Tain.-verness Courier. h information of Hus Excelienc thle Comiandter of the Forces

. 'PriE NAvY.-l'h greatest despatchlis mnifiaiested in the the sucessful resultof aT effLir vitl the rehels, whiclh took pace'
,ýquipiment of thie Gan es, S-4, nt Portsmouth. Aill he dispoqa- ..P e . Athis mornmar. The insurgents mustered 1000 strong, under the
bil nrtificers are ai arik on ler, and he awill be ready for coi.
mission in about a wvek. hl'ie Thunderer 84, is lilkewise prepar- personnl 'onmand O Dr.. Nelson, They attack>ed ' my advanced

ing at Plymouth, and the Cambridge, 80, at Chinihnn. Thaej giard et Captain Weldon's nt about a quarter to 11, A. m., ipon
VN'ernon 50, at Sheerness, is also ordered for Commission. The, wthiclh I immediately directed. the concentration upout Odeltowvn
Imndus, n new tek huiltO 80 gun ship, avill bo rendy for lauanchingichurch of the small force of200 men under mycommand.
irfore the cnd-f the ionth. 'ihe new Corvette Daphar, toi
ionit 18 gums, avill be ready for the pendant in about a forticihi Th enemy extended around us, and kept up-asharp fire, which
The Varspite, 74, now. in dock, is orkred 0 he cut down to a wnnsharply answered. Ater an action of two hours and a

) gain frigno.-amapshtire Tfelegrophî, Oct. ..... h dairing which several brilliant sallies were made by the vo-
P'oarSMOtrrn, Oct. 23.-The Champin, 18, Commander Si.'tnteers, the insurgetis retreated, leaving 50 deai, and carryincg

Vinrentt inmg, arrived l this morning fron thIe Nort Amîerican and
West Inma station. The Edinhrgh, 71. Captai Ilendiersn, zot o several wounded
mnye> yesterday. she goes to Janaica, and is Io be attached to Sir I regret Io say talet Captain McAllister and 4 men have fallen,

'hanres Paget's squdiron. About 5 ispos abe senmen and and'hant Lieutenant Odell and 9-mn haovebeen wounded-none
'narines, to form ithe crew of the Ningara andti Bal Vroa on the cf tlh latter, however, are .seriously imjured.
:ls in Caiacda, have been sent out in the Edinburgli and
line. When I arrived et Caidwell's Manor, at day-break, I learnt the

Theliarossa transport lias let Spithend for Cork ;,she wilI gr ea disparity of force whîich existed ; I heard-, also, that the

thern cibaric sote dîotachments ot troops for the regiments in loyalists avere much worn out by constant watching and harrassing
the West lndies, ntind den procecd to Barhodeos, a rart froni the;rduty. 1, accordingly, wrote Captain Gration, at the Isle aux
S.ib and 89tlh reginents at Gosport Iaving gone froi lience. Noix, asking im, if he could, consistenty witI the safety othes

Rloal Tar Siramer in he Boy of Biscay-Tlhe Roval T1 Fort, give mue any aid. That oflicer promptly replied, by comic
eft the river on Friday, 12th instant, for Lisbon and Gibraltar. in person with a detachnment, but untortunatelyl he reached Odel-
On reaclin!i le Bey of Biscny sne met a heavy sa and stiffisli
bîreeze. vhiich strnaiied her to'ltat degree thiat sic vas hait full ort town toe laite t participate in the engagement.

water benfre 'le enptain nnud cev Ve awnre of it. If tiere A reinforcement trom Hlemmingford, under Major Sehriver, ar-

lhid ot been six punps to go to work witi she nust have g"ne rived also after the retrent of the rebels.
doiw. There were 65 passengers an board ; and when it wias re- It is my intention to advance and take up a new position at La-
puorted that the ship wmas sinking. thle scene of dismay and unruar colle to-morrow morning.
tInt ensued bnffles description." The passengers bave landed at
Falmouth, there to avait the errival of another stenuier: Afier hIe above plain recital of events, it were needless for me

denberippled in the machmery, and was towed down,,to acilne.
The mail had not been diiscoveredbythe rebels,. and was; fou nd1

on board unopened.

Sir,I have -thelonur to acquntiat you, for the iaforrpion0*'
I-is Excellency the Commanuero the FdcesJh t,înonunç n

P1bipeti, Ç , f ,- 1'. .& ,c e"- 1. .,E g ea4,
ihColonel Phipottsaetfchment n eof n er n

iventy-two Sappers and-Mmers, oneoptamin thre subaeterns

four sergeants, two buglers, and nue lundred an& tvehrtV-ore.

rank and file,.71 st Regiment, vifh upwards of oe thousnti Gleu-

garry me, ere landed at Iungry Bay ibis mornirig, marched,

and took Beauharnis,.rescued ali the prisoniers, wiai le excepr

tion ofMessrs. Ellice, Brown, Nornuan, Ross, Norval, Brysoa,

1-loundslow, and Surveyor, supposed to be at Chateauguay-witlb

the loss of one man killed, and thren wounded, cf the 71st Regt.

'Th men are muci fatiguoti, cann ave wait her er ortiers.

I have the honour to be, Sir,>your niost obedient humble ser-

vant, L. CAnMICHA EL, Colonel P. S.
uinjor iall, Assistant Quarter Master. Gpnerul.

Mr Ellice and the othter gentlemen-made prisonersby the rebels.

at Beauharnois, arrived at Montreal, on Sunday. Th Conureer

«ives the following account o-thiéir landig:-
Considerable sensation was created in.towv.n yesterday hy the

arrivai of Messrs. Ellice, John McDonaild John L. Grant, Johm

Bryson, John Ross, - Uoinslov,DavidNormand, Dr. Sarvey-

or, and nother whose name we d'id not learn, about whoe sfte-

ty some apprehensions had; been entertainctd. It appears that

after their-capture at Deauhuarnois, they wvere, as was supposel

here, conevedI to Chateougmy, were they avereentertained in a

roomi from which iday*ightl atis carefuly excluded, but tlhey avere.

allowed to have candies burnings During ithis time they aver
well treated by the cure, andi the nuins, who nwere permitted tu,

send thten a profusion otîluxuries from- iheir larder celier. They

wer,e aso aalloved to proceed inIlle sineme cart to Laprnier, nti

are e-ven advised, it is said, by some of the older rebels which.

roati to talke as lhe safest·
Through the whole of yesterday very large volumes of smoko

were virible in the direction of Chateugunay, and last nigIt an. large

portion of the hevens was illuniinated by on extensive blaze,

which was visible in tie direction ot St. John's, supposed o be

St. Athanase.
The following was received- this morning.

L'./1cadie, 12th X.?ov. 1S18.

Sir-I am directed by His Exceliency Sir John Colborne, to

nequaint you that the rebels who lhad assembled in arms a the

District of Montreal, have been entirely dispersed by L. M. troope.

and the volunteers.
I have the honor, etc.

Wza. RoWAÂ, MiliitarV Secretery:
To Charles Buclanan, Esq. H. M. Consul, N. York.


